
WEmap
 Identifies and maps

where job openings are
located and where

unemployed or
underemployed people

reside, as well as
overlays public

transportation routes.
 

Local Labour Market Information
 What Information Can Workforce WindsorEssex

Provide For You?
 

WEexplore
 

Outlines the career
paths of local in-

demand jobs while
providing important

information to know for
each job.

 

Quarterly
Employer
Bulletins

 Looks at the demand
side of our workforce

by surveying local
employers to

understand in-
demand occupations,
hard-to-fill positions,
and skills to fill these

jobs.
 

WEjobs
 An email service

that provides a
summary of local
job opportunities
and direct links to

apply.
 

WEsearch
 Identifies local

services and supports
that best meet your

needs as a jobseeker,
employer, or
community

organization.
 

Job Demand 
 Provides a monthly

overview of the jobs most
commonly posted for,

employers who are hiring
for the most positions,

and the skills and
education levels that are

most sought out by
employers.

 

https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/transportationmap/
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/weexplore/
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/quarterly-survey/
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wejobs/
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wesearch/
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/1pXdkB1TzrmRugeVoxyy6X690omk8juCb/page/1M


Migration
Review

 Reviews migration
trends for the

Windsor-Essex region
between 2011-2016.

 

Educational
Attainment

 Looks at the educational
levels of Windsor-Essex

residents over time, as well
as gender and age

differences and resulting
incomes.

 

Local Wages
 Provides a full list of

local wages for all
occupations,

categorized by National
Occupation

Classification codes.
 

Municipal
Demographics

 Overview of each
municipality's languages,
religion, ethnicity, income

levels, and more in
Windsor-Essex.

 

Occupation
Trends

 A yearly and monthly
overview of the

occupations that
Windsor-Essex

residents are employed
in.

 
Apprenticeship

Trends
 Highlights the current

trends of new registered
apprentices by providing

an overview of their
gender, group

designation, education
levels, and trade

preferences.
 

Labour Force
 Provides a monthly

overview of the number
of people in the labour

force and the
unemployment,

employment, and
participation rate.

 

Industry Trends
 Examines historical

highlights of various
industries and what we

can expect in the
future, including large

projects, policy
changes, and potential

job shortages.
 

https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/1X0zSZUkImtq8GIOpIPaGT3sZTD2xboIy/page/CK7O
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/1aJPes8RvMjU3_DeBhHgy2AnTOLha6-o2/page/LLmO
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/wages/
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/1_pJsVpwyTWue8ahAym0WzDh_vfUDAA4e/page/hvEP
https://www.workforcewindsoressex.com/local-lmi/
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/13opEHJjnxx4FoV1OP5PI7w6Wv7f4h82I/page/xrvO
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/1verFYQ1MvjYwbo2dESHryL-JaSZCm_Zc/page/x6ZO

